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EVERY IAN SHOULD 
SHOV SOMETHING 

(OMHiut KM atiMk np) 
1 Pilate, seeing that the Jews had no 

lore for Jesus, saw a way to 
Win Back Their Friendship 

mad to drop the charges they had 
; nah to GMHT. PUate thought that 
* V he did not have anything to do 

with Jeans the Jews would like him 
and he could thus wta back theli 
friendship. He was willing to turn 
him out to the cut throats to be bru- 
tally murdered to wtn a few friends, 
and so are some of you people In 
Wheeling willing to do the same thing 
to make friends with a few rum- 
soaked degenerates, 

A Man or d “Mutt." 
Pilate knew Jeeue was the son ol 

God. but he waa afraid that If h« 
would acknowledge Jeaus, Ceasai 
would chop bis head off. Yet know 
tng all these things. Ptlate was will 
lng to turn him over to those low 
cutthroats and murderers, a howling 
mob that took his life on the cross 
It was up to Pilate to see whether h< 
was a man or a mutt, on the square 
of a mollycoddle, and the tame thing 
faces you people to-day 

"Reated on hla throne. Pilate hac 
Jesus enter, and on seeing him said 
“Are you Jeaus. son of God*" An< 
Jesus replied. “I amNow. Jesui 
either wae the son ot Qod or a has 
tard Away with'your Unitarian Ideal 
of Jeauy. I would bate to have tc 
answer to God If I were some of yoi 
Unitarians. I was taught that thli 
book Is the book of God. and I believ, 
everything In it. Yes. I would cer 
talnly hate to be you Unitarians thai 
have called Jeaus a bastard. 

Condemns Jesus. 
"Then Pilate asked for a basin o 

water, and aftar putting hla hands ii 
It aa'd: "I And no fault in him. bui 
kill him quick." (Here Mr. Hundaj 
tore off his collar and unbuttoned hli 
*hlrt, after which he stood on th* 
chair and went through several ol 
hla famous gestures.) There baa 

il; 

When he wirmi up "Bi I" pull* of 
hie ceet and rails up hla sleevea. 

1 come tp i-a from across thn ana 
hook written by a man named Me 
HonaM which la a hook from hell 
HI lam la shown with hts hands in 
a*ream of waler Beeras to me II li 
a Joke for anyone to Ihlnk of a a'rean 
running through hell The troubl. 
with novels of lo-day la that manv o 

; their writers have wild Ideas ahou 
rail* Ion 

"The blood of Je»u» C hrist was or 

I the hands of mate, then and It la or 

hla hands In hell lonlgh* Pllax 
knew Jesus was rtgh*. yei he did no 
kavs enough nerve lo tall ihn' howl 
lac bloodthlraly mot* an Had n< 
Bone ao Pilate a name 'on igh* wouli 
(" down in hletorv as one of <h< 

\ creates* tiers In 'he world W hat I 
[ be would have been a martyr 

Jto are some of you 
Paapla falaa ta Jesus 

J Teu bellere In Him hu* ron have no 

tbe serve lo *r a now ledge Him Vo. 
* Pboild peat <ied lo give v*wi <w. 

; Btror.g lews ao »ha' to could hi* th. 
I trail W'h; aoroe of you seem l< 

j ba.e lamawinr stana 
"Then <hev 'r»y Jes.,a before Hem 

Spd Herod 'hough* Jesis was mw» 
bled of a S'e ah' of hand per for me 
ee a rkeu'awgua en'er.a'ner or some 

r tbiag l*he that Then he ashed Jea.» 
sad Jesus did no* repi. They pw' 
wraarh of 'horns on It^p head and sen 
Him bark to Pllare can ism #»< 
tba* dlny woman around *h- rbar<n* 

[ •Ifh Herod and ran hear loha rh, 
Hap'lav tell Herod that he aneroid no 

I fcave lbe Wife of another si'll him 
Herod wan'ed 1,-S'is but he wsn'e, 

f lbs woman Just like a to' of ,0, 
1 Wen today do |i u l-aua < hru, a 

be* h lac 
©ere there ... aa lafinel whoa. 

I rBther and moloer wera Infldela 
pramchsr asked him *0 one tfl chore I 

f kbd ho did The preacher ash»d km 

wtry be coujfl not become t Christian 
If he was no longer an Infldel and the 
man replied that he was a dope field. 

If there are any dope fiends hare 
to-night, yon can get away from It 
with God’s help. 1 

Heaven or Hell. 
"It la like what Grant said to Lae 

at Virginia. ’’Unconditional aurren- 
der.’’ It la either heaven or hefl! 
there la no Intermediate place. 

"One time Qneen Elisabeth was in 
love wtth the Earl or JCaaex. and she 
gave him a handsome ring to show 
her esteem. She told h^pi that if he 
got In any trouble, even though It be 
treason, to send the ring to her and 
abe would pardon him. The earl waa 
later arrested on s trumped up charge 
of treason, and he sent the rtag to 
the queen, as she had told him. The 
ring never got to the queen. A jealous 
maid of the queen's who was In love 
with the earl and who was jilted by 
him got the ring, and never gave It 
to the queen. 

"When the* queen learned that the 
earl was to be beheaded she became 
almost frantic, and would walk the 
floors of her castle and sleep but lit- 
tle. She wanted to help the earl, bqt 
she was too proud. The paced the 
palace all night the night before the 
date set for the execution, and the 

j day dawned for the execution with- 
out the ring being received by the 

; queen Then the earl was executed, 
i Later the queen learned of her maid's 
I trick, and she would have torn open 
her throat had not friends Interfered. 

| She stated she would have given nil 
her possessions to have the earl re- 
leased. and she was never happy af- 
ter that 

Are Too Proud. 
I "Some of you are too proud to 
acknowledge your alna and coma to 

j God to-night. 
"It la the nine question aa Pilate's 

I ‘What shall 1 do with Jesus?' 
'[ "Some yearn ago in I^ondon Mr. 
j Carlisle wgs attending a gathering 
and bla host in speaking of the Bible 
said If Jesus bad codie to earth In thla 

I day he wonld have been treated dlf- 
! ferent and would be worshiped by 

I 
the people Mr. Carlisle replied no. 
He said that If Jesus came In this day 
he would be compelled to be dressed 
in the height of fashion and Invlta- 

ittons would be Issued like this: 
I'Jesus Is my guest; at home at 8:00 
| o'clock. Tea.' 

Would Kill Jesua Now. 
"You don't have to go back 1000 

years to find people that would 
kill Jesus. You don't have to go 
out of the bounds of Wheeling 
to find people that would do Ilka 
Pilate did. You are no better 
now than the people were then. 
It Is the riffraff tall of society 
that Is responsible. 

| "I don't have to apologize for the 
Bible. The Bible needs no person to 
apologize for It." 

Then Rev. Sunday spoke of the In- 
fidels and of the doubting of Jesua 
again He said "What are you go- 
ing to do about a historical Jesus? 
You could no more write the history 
of the world and leave the name of 
Jesus out of It thsn you could leave 
the name of Napoleon. Aleiander the 
Great. Washington. Caesar. Brutus or 
any of the other world famous men 
It Is wonderful how you quote Homer. 
Carter and others who lived years 

I before Jesus was bom and yet when 
you are asked about Jesus and the 

I Bible say. ‘Well. I don't knew 
Monument From Egypt. ! "Some time ago Vanderbilt had a 

■ monument Imported from Karpt to 
New York that cost gloq.ooo. and 

i when the writing was translated It 
was found to be several hundred 
years older than Jesus 

* Tk. —. _ It ___ 1___ __M 

Ion* hofnra Jaaua waa born, and Ala*, 
andar th* t.raat rH*nad hafor* tha 
Aarlor waa born What ara jtmi *n!n* 
to do »hout If? Tha covarnora. mam 
bar* of tha aopr»m* rmirt and o*h*r 
hrtlllaa< nan ara all fhrlallaaa 

MeK •nlojr'a Jaat*. 
Wha« tha buitat of aa aaaaaaia 

■trnrb n»wn William MrKialar dnrta* 
»ha Muff a to aatmattma. ha tint* aald 

, Our ratbar Who ta In tfaaraa 1 Tha 
natlna moornad bwt * ban ha waa 
ruahad ta tha hoopital and aa apara 

| 'Inn part or mad ft waa thauaht tha* 
I ha would rarr.wwr Tha buatnaoa world 
• aa- a.nap tha aam* far wrap* pmaon 

i ’h»u»*h* tha Mraaidaat waa oa *h* mad 
tn raanrary Than ram* tha ralapa* 
fh'alrtaaa from Maw York *ap*rt* 
wara ruahad to tha hadatd* Or Maaa 
l«oa*d down ban Mr MrKtalar 
aiarad whtorwrta* and ranch* tha 
•orda fhtflY. Maarm Mr Oad la Thaw 
Than whan Mr* MrRtala*. hrar* 

I hmka* a ad la taara Waa tafcaw fata 
♦h* h*dr*uim tha I*rwai4aa» *ar**d ta 
Kar and aald Tt I* Oad a war. Htn 

I »«H naf now# ha 4na> 
Mr Oad. ta Thaa* 

*wd? waa 'aban frwm tha 
I haaptial to tha dapot tha pod* 
>kpmra4 tha Mraa-a air*ia* Naarar 
■r Ond la Thaa Aa tha trata rarry 
lac th* hwdr from Hwfala in Maohtwd two th* pwpwlar* ararrwhar* thrrmcnd th* aM* of tha rattroad narha nn*tn« 

I !?'• r"* 1 '• °**tM ta attWMd 
la Ha* anti* 

I tha hwdr w*a hat** *akaa ta to* w*»r% 
rwunt? iwirt hwuaa f ma< tha Ira la aa 
rwrtad hr tha artar Bar* and «nr»r* 
want a#lrlala Rrarr parannr waa 

I aln* lag foot, Mr find, fa Tha* 

I stood with howod head while a de- 
tachment from the army and nary 
carried the body tn and the marine 
band played •Nearer, My God, to 
Thee* 

"The cab whirled np and Roose- 
velt, who la a God-fearing man. 
Jumped out. He was followed by 
Kllhu Root, General Nelson A. Miles. 
General Oils and other*. I stood and 
watched the army and nary. Demo- 
crats and Republicans, men from 
Dixie and the north, and was deeply 
moved. 

Delivers Memorial. 
"I was among the first 200 that en- 

tered the Stark court house and 
viewed the remains. I said thank 
God that I stood with such noble men 
and with Chrlet. Onp of the greatest 
honors bestowed upon me was an in- 
vitation extended by the people of 
canton to deliver the memorial ad- 
dress at McKinley's birthday. Now. what are you going to do2" 

Speaking of the vile language that 
had been heaped upon hln. Rev Sun- 
day said: "You can call me a 
krafter; but. old whisky soaks, 1 have 
got you beat * 

"There Is just oue say you came into the world—you were born. And 
there la Just one way for you to be 
**T*d and that Is to be born again. Those who are Christians are chit dren of God. If you are not a Chris 
V*" ,hAn you are children of the devil. I challenge every Infidel on earth and In hell to dispute this. 1 would worship Jesus anyway. He la 
my Ideal. 

Live* Forever. 
"Jesus Christ is mightier than Na- 

poleon. Caesar, Washington or any other great man. You go out to the 
graveyard and see on the tombstones 

l °! men ,n " Reeling that 
[ were the leaders of the city 25 rears • frrt Tkav_m_J 

.--joii n*»ver 

b!*^ .f ,0da5r Th®'r names am 
gone and forgotten. but Jesua' name stands forever. 

We will have other famous paint 
wm r.n7.rV"' ru,*ra' *tc but will stand forever. 1 don't ask vou tn worship a dead Jew In a tomb, but the reifning Jesus Christ. 

hl* *®rroon- Rrr. Sun da> delivered one of hla very Impree •Ite prayers. He said •Je'lus. Oh! 
Ji7U*’ °h! 1 have tried 

1 Jm!, T°," 1 am *° ,lr*“» 1 Ihinh 1 will fall. 1 want to preach for you and to try and save the people ol 
Wheeling Now let us become Chris ttan*. After asking the Messing or the people of the Wheeling district 

asked for converts, and 136 hit the trail.” 
No 8arvlces. 

! ..Th,>r® wi** h* no services to-day 
I Monday being the day of rest for tht 
Sunday party. The regular afternoor 

; and evening services will be held ot week days and three next Sunday The factory meetings will be held 
throughout, the week by Hev. Peacock 
and Mr. Rodeheaver. 

SUNDAY THUS BRANDS THE COM. 
MUNICANTS. 

Morning Service at Tabernacle Was 
l-segoly Attended— Berman 

Very Interesting. 

Announr,„a bla text from Nehmlah 
? *• ’be people bad a mind Mi 

work. Rev Rundar i»a«n hla sermon 
by telling ibe story of Nebmlab'a life n1 how he was the rnp bearer to Kina 

| ANasergee and when the news of the 
deplorable condition of Jerusalem wns 
mrri*4 tn him hv • Man a _ 

4r?'l Tbo aM| ..pTMaioa of Nohmlah m ho oath ad into ih* 
pr-eaoro of Anaaonotl ran sod to. 
bfM w. Ititn'r- tbo rmmoo at bla oor 
roo Roplriop h„ vu ^ w 
raw of tbo nook mod > nodi* tor. 
JomaaloM. ho aako* poraioau.n o» b. 
Mac to rotarn and robolM tbo wall* 
f '*• Tbo feta* os' o«ir pirn 
Vohfn'ah pormloston to fvti.m bn* Hi 
o44ttton aa to Ma an nrtor *a m< 
boopor of <ho foroota for *11 tbo ).a bor <H matortal aoroaaorr fa. rmn 
«rnr« tbo valla of «ho rHt of Jorvao ***' »«b I .to* ho* pom t* 
*bo Wro4nlav.tr abort ipom * »; 
4a*4, avrra *4a4 *v roboltbtoc tbo walW 

j V*4 4^r,44 »4* rt*» to Ita h-rotor mo 
I "”'00, a took nvprai r4oalo4 to bla 
i*f*T *vb4ar O*o tbo roooo* for tba 

«f 'bla naOa-toktoa .» >bf 
••*4. of bla .«•! fw (Bo arn.1 
ba4 a orto4 t* oor* 

Ma ®aro*o Oo Job 
foottovtot bo W4 Tboro oor. 

oo Mofora no tbo* |ob Tba r~fial- 
bo4 a totod to To 
!*? *_*"*' *"• 4M» oa»kuao4 to* 

l*^4 Mbtbnataaoi v *th. 'bo waatoa ,W ••■•'b** or at bor t'ooo. N H 
oaotaptovo It b oat boraao. *0or O 
■f •* '4* worba Mot tf t* la of or 

I **ataa tf pan «o Oot oaa M 
M'hot voo ora I. af ooara ttooort 

bora tbo. abM roo 4o *.., ™ 
aaa a|oo to btororor obot i. *.1^. 
r.lortrfaQ* vhoo apptlod to markon 
I®®* tf| (M f i~brn»j 
f** latooOod aod It bo* 

| bomoto an qaofvi tba’ to bar If It 
Jwara to bo taboo avoy, tbia Ian*) 

----•-- 
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would bn nearly paralyzed. How ran 
the church meet the purposes which 
•Jesus intended it should do If you refuse to do your work? 

“People should unite and 
Work With Enthusiasm. 

One-half of the people who go to 
church on Sunday morning never do 
a thing except maybe atng a little or 
throw something in the plate when ft 
Is passed. They never attend a pray- 
er meeting; they never visit the sick 

lor carry blessings to the poor and 
; needy. It Is no wonder that God is 
dlsguested with the world. There are 

I hundreds doing that here to-day. and 
| you know It. Many go to church Sun- 
day after Sunday and are unprofess- 
lng Christians. You can't go to 
church and pray and then cheat; you 

(can't be a Christian and kneel down 
and then press the workingman's 
«BRm, /uu ou linns nruunu mu 

communion plate and then ko out and 
| blaspheme. 
I “It should be an Inducement to you 
to work for Christ. Why does a farm- 

I or plow hts fields and plant hta grain 
| In the spring? He Is looking for the 
inducements In the autumn—the har- 

j vest In October. 

Inducements Why does the student 
spend so many years In preparation, 
burning the midnight oil snd studr- 
Ing the curriculum* Because of sn 

Inducement He Is looking forward 
to graduating day. when he will re- 

ceive n diploma T ask. Is not the sal- 
ration of a ereil from bell Inducement 
enough for anybody to wot* for 
Christ* 

“There are no difficulties to him 
that wins It Is hypocrisy to pcoy 
tied for something and then not go 
out and work for It To pmr and the* 

\ sit reserved and lei others do *he 
work <Wm'» IM a plan. To pray for 
•natmblag and th*a not work for H Is 
downright hrpnrrtay 

Cow Id Accomplish Wood#ry 
~Tf aropl* Ohly bod a mind to aorh 

•bat noadrra lb*r <-«mM arrow 
pliah Threw arr |M aaa rburrbrw la 
• b* I'altrd M'a'aa a ad tbr population 
Is i;«nan.aati Tb* rbarrbo* bars a 
•rating raparity of nrar gg.saa.aaa. 
aad yrr am oar third of tbla numbrr 
ara amfaaa ag ( hrtatlana. ahil* 7a,- 
nak.dda p oplr in tha I attrd ntafro 

»•* roanrrtad la am way with 
aay rharrh Talk a hoot tb* b*a'b#a 
Imab at tb* ’hnuwaada that ara bam 
W afa aad Ita ya to I that raa ara 

| am a art blag to bring th*ta 
ata to ilM 

"*» 'hr rapwr* of )|l Tattad fraa- 
b»»*rta* rhwrrbra ins' yaar aat a atn 
**• mawW aaa yaralvad aa profaa 
• nm rn faith fa oaa dtatrVt t| aa 
■ Rational rbatahas mpiitnd not a 

"mbt rwwdrrd oa Mirth anion 
w *'hhd <t •triap tbr yaar aad la aa 
mb*f dfatrtrt «7 rhwrrbra trportad 
bat two 

"taat yaar 7 Warn Protmtaat 
rbiirah* ■ did Ml raratya a stagl* 
wwwhar or t«af*wafaa o» t'brfat Iba f 
*h* atati.tioa start*, row aad daa I 
•har --Wat P*oy4r .rw drtft.a. 
• **t fma Oad aad find* rath* 

Tb*y ara far*, aad I dra t ptaponn *« aftbbotd t*>mn Mr prsa* htwg la 
against tbr drvil. If It ,* aat a bat row 
llhr Maay ara afraid no ap.sk for 
rkrtat baraaa* of tb* aaa*r» of mbrra 
•ad row ran hod ma*r .orb wt*a bom 
Ma*r ara afraid to prwarh oaly aha' 

tyaa ilk*. I praarb ■ gainst tb* darll 

Don't you like It* God has called me] 
to do It. I am no trickster. I'm mi 
old-fashioned preacher for Christ., 
Frauds and four-flushers have no \ 
place In heaven, and can't preach 
against sin and the devil. 

“When you start to work for God 1 

draw a ring around yourself and pray I 
God to start with 

The Fello* In the Ring. 
Get right yourself and then get In the | 
game. 'For the people had a mind to 
work.' The cause demands human 
labor. Ood doesn’t send angels to 
the earth to get out and win souls toi 
Christ or ring door bells and ask peo- 
ple to be Christiana. He has pnt the 
work Into the hands of earthen ves- 
sels. He could send angels to the 
earth, bat He depends on us. We have 
to preach hts word and sing In the. 
choir. We should consider It s great 
privilege to be able to do it. To sing 1 

In the choir Isn’t s scheme to get s 
good seat It Is s great honor to ush-' 
er people here, and It Is a privilege 
to throw Into the collection plate. 

'•Take God's people, and If they 
have a mind to work for God. no pow-1 
er on earth or In hell can stop them. 
Now. we want people who will work 
and not knock: who. will build and 
not criticise. That la the crying need. 

“There are 60,000 less members in 
the Protestant churches In New York 
than one year ago. Only one out of 
every four In the Baptist denomina- 
tion ever Join churcn. while about 
half the children of Methodist fami- 
lies join church, and (he Presby- 
terlans are no better. Out of those 
in the church there are multitudes 
who are not convinced, but simply 
alt in the pews. The church rolls are 
not representing the 

Christianity In the Church. 
“I know of one minister who was 

ou»uuk ui wnoi an gimirm cnurcn 

he had, with 2.000 members, and the 
key to the situation waa the devil had 
the most of them and when It came to 
real, earnest Christians who were | willing to work for Christ, out of 
that whole bunch there were not 200. 
The flesh proflteth nothing. ]<ook at 
the church people who are only Bit- 
ting in the pews. 

"The church people have starved 
preaching out to-dar. Why. it la a 
disgrace the salary the average min-1 
later gets. Go to the seminaries, to 
Pittsburgh, to Chicago, and you will 
find few men preparing for the min 
Istry because of the poor wages. Re- 
ligion has been reduced to an ethical 
rode. Ritualism and formality are 
starving out Christianity. The church 
bars are so olw that any hog with 
two or three decent auits can get in. 
They are joining the church and are 
not joining Jesus ( nnst 

"You can't save people on a 

Dollar and Cents Basis, 
and the minister who preaches from 
’hat standpoint Is too low down to 
look at. The most roatty city to save 
a soul Is Indianapolis, where It coats 
$•20 for each convert. In New York 
It costs $546. In Boston, $460; Den- 
ver. $440; Chicago. $425; New Or- 
leans. $7$, and Atlanta. Ga, $7$. 

"The farther South you go the more 
religion yog find The best type of 
American manhood la found In Dixie. 
In the South 5R per cent, of the peo- 
ple are professing Christians, whits In 
Ihe North hot 22 per rent, ase 4’hrl»- 
tians. and you have to pur a question 
mark to most of their names 

For th» people has a mind to 
work.* There are 

Three Classes of People 
In the rhnrrh today. First, the *! 
wills.* At this point Mr Sunday re- 
moved hi# collar, remarking that it 
waa rhoktng him a little today. Re- 
suming his sermon, he said "It is 
that class of people that is carrying 

ana inn I1WRTI 
h«a dona ata4>:hlnc for fhrtot Thao 
'bar* ora tka T »n»u.' Tkay hara 
aloara nppoaad < hrlatianlf y and ar-1 
amhla* that la pood Aod »ha* tharw 
ara tha '1 rao ta Tkay kora alwava 
failavt aod «l»ao up Tkay will toha 
•ip th# groat work for a wk la mod 
than I|iitl through faor of brine op- • 

pnaad or blaoad 
**1 Ilka to aaa an aoarpatir Man or 

woman who la no* afraid to work lo 
•pMa of nppootlloo I battawa tka' 
araryiHoa a loir Man look* toward 
boo raw fiod ahota tka door Tka bawl 
artdanr-r too ran pat ibot m ara 4# 
lap a mod work t. wfcao tko dailla 
cam para boat to oppwaa too I Ilka 
ta aaa tka darn attrtad ap P»r tka 
yawp la bad a mtad to work Tko owa 
rnwta paopta work tka owa wot paw 
pta rrtttriaa Wo warnor a ara tko 
paopta of a triad to a ark tkoa nppa 
atftoo ana. aod tka dortl aot boot 

“An awarpaort baa naaar wada 
Maw. kot ooly dtaalopa ’kata Tka 
•poolofc war dido t woba kaaa.i.lt. 
Wrklay Itoooy op othor boaoaa. kot 1 

ooly wo rat tad tkawt a 

“A MOO'a rrdtbtaw to a rawatattOP 
of bio bpaortar It la tka arolaa op 
w fctrh ka walpka bta rfcofortar orator 
If T~» raa praorh bar tar tkoa l kotr 
lb If aot daai ■» bara tbtoaa bo roo 
do tka Ink bat tar ’boa I. par tn aod 
akow taa Mat. op roof Mtod to 
work qpd aot rrttlrtaa 

ink aotwakndr If ha la a rkrtottaa 
aod boll anowar Fkrtr raora apo I I 
•Oat-tad oa tka war of nobtraaaaraa | 
fan, and ka baar poor tpora than 
tww aad a half ml taa frnpi wbrra ka 
aurtod Hall reatlnar. Trp bad apo 

* 
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DON’T BE NERVOUS AND RON-DOWN 
New Tonic, Tona Vita, Will' 

Positively Restore Your 
Old Vitality. 

Nervousness, depression of spirits, 
lack of energy, all run down, these 
are the chief symptoms of nervous 
debility, the modern affliction caused 
largely by the rush, h us lie and worry 
of modern life. 

If you are a sufferer from the all- 
too-common complaint, and cannot 
go to a high priced sanitarium to have 
reet and diet build you up, you should 
read carefully the following state- 
ment by C. K. Hunt. Esq., of <0* 
Sixth street. Milwaukee. Wts.. con- 

cerning the remarkable new tonic 
"Tons Vita" that has made such a 
great record during the pest year. Mr. 
Hunt saye: “For a number of years 
my wife has been a sufferer from a 
continuous run down, nervous condi- 
tion and stomach trouble. I took her 
to a number of doctors, but none 
seemed to give her any relief. She 
grew constantly worse and her entire 
■ystepi became affected. 

"She could hardly eat anything and 

v-— « 

would say the very thought of eating 
made her pick. She caught oae had 
cold after another and wee always ■**" 

tired ahd languid. She had bad haad- 
schee and attacks or dizziness. 

”1 got some Toaa Vita a few months 
ego. My wife began taking the tonte 
that night and we were pleasantly 
surprised to notice an Improvement 
after the second day. She la now like 
a different woman. The nervouanesa 
and depression are ell gone, and she 
eats and aleeps better than ahe has 
for years. It seems wonderful to 
note such a change In her. I believe 
Tons Vita’ la worth its weight In 

gold." 
If you are debilitated and run 

down, above all things try “Tons 
Vita.” You will never regret It. at 
It will bnlld you up Ilka magic, it 
la the finest preparation now on the 
market 

Chaa. R. Ooetze Co. 37 Twelfth 
street, has the agency for this greet 
medicine In Wheeling. The price will 
be returned if It doesn’t meet with 
your entire approval. The Approved 

i Formula Co., Dayton. O. 

and downs. Yea, and they are prli 
clpally downs. He'll say. 

'Pray for Me, Brethren, 
that 1 may continue on the way.’ Yei 
and he'll be scooping brimstone wit 
a shovel. Bay to someone, 'Are yo 
a Christian He'll stammer: 'I hop 
so: I'm trying to be.’ If you ha 
asked him: 'Are you marriedV 8u] 
pose he would anayer: ‘I hope so; I’l 
trying to he.’ 

“People need to work. Here Is 
good recipe: Make out a prayer 11s 
of twenty-flre pople you knoyr ar 
not Christians and pray for them. 
Sunday then gave several illustration 
of the power of prayer. Wotitetm to 
Christ will lay up treasures I: 
heaven. 

“One trouble with some people I 
they will wear out ten pairs of hold 
ing back straps to one pair of togs 
They are tiding In the breechings tr 
stead of riding on the bit trying ti 
pull the load. 

i- mad* saddles and rigs to convey him 
In. * 

"Men went on discovering power 
until the evolution of time has wit- 
nessed many remarkable Inventions. 
He aaw power in the river so he 
harnessed Its force and made It grind 
hla grain and saw its wood. |MB 

"Man has been slow to appropriate 
things which God gave him. The 
power of electricity has been In the 
world since It first began, but only In ■Bl 
recent years has man utiliipd It. jHj 

The Discoverer. |H 
"Man who has made invention* and^H discoveries has always been put down 

as a dreamer when these inventions 
and discoveries were made in ad- 

1 vance of the time. 1 suppose the 
J man who Invented the bow and arrow 
and told people that it would kill 
game was scoffed at and died long be- 
fore the members of hla tribe uaed 
hie instruments. 

» "When the first talked off railroad* 
were being discussed, and it wee 
claimed by some that railroad* would 
be invented and trains travel at the 
rate of IS miles an hour, some poor 
cues made a speech Id parliament 
saying that it would he impossible for 
a man to travel this fast and live. He 
said sueh rapid speea would take hla 
breath away, the man said. 

"I am not surprised that a lot of 
fools oppose the gospel because every- 
thing wee foolish when It surfed. The 
time will come when they will reed a 
machine with cloth and sulta of 
clothes with the buttons sewed on 

# 

will come out the other end. The time 
will come when they will not use 
wood in building bouses. They will 

> be all of cement, cool, sanitary and 
I | flreprdof Instead of getting a car- 

| penter to nail on the board*, you will, 

Nearly eight thousand psopls wan 
jnablo to gain adm'lttanc# Sunday am 
Rev. Arbuthnot conducted open-ei 
Mrvlcee. 

SUNDAY CALLS 
WINDLE A LIAR 

DCUVIRS HIGHLY I NT E RCST1 N< 
SERMON SATURDAY. 

Will Take Matter Up With the koala 
Department Regarding the ten no- 

de at Publication 

Branding wind I# edlinr at tb 
I con or la* I he < btrago paper whir' 
baa been Mtiorl? attaching him aa 

flrty. law down blank hearted liar. Mi 
Rueda* ddring hie aarmnn Ratorda 
•nonnd the sheet sa on* of the wart 

published, and Inter aaeeeeced that b 
in'ended taking the matter np wit 
'be gnrernmeai The fmet page n 
the rerent leone at ibt* paper bed 
pttnre portraying Mr Reeder a* 
steak In fbe grasp at P* Wheeling 
tad from We month Moved lengiaa 
ibet • be oraagol'm never nt toned an 
• blnb one a d»r* ri eiterk ea bl 
rhamntar 

"The |r«e*i <ee> le a dirty lew ie*i 
wise ruble reltae. dtarep stable. Rig 
•Maher neelied sheet • be I I amM ea 
reed tea* a tee at 'he ad lent I re 
»rp<lei tn ib* nrgei by Her Reedai 
The rrowde Ib*i ibreaged the a bet 
•arte Retarder •bile net ee large e 
•a Wanda*, nere the lergeei at lea 
•neb At tbs Hea* at kb ornate, 
••neon as -Hit lb* trail ■ ehtm 
brnagbt -be total le tiny date le dll 
raetmdre ef ibe Mg rue* during lb 

The kens* 
•a pert Re* Reeder said: "Mm 

• 'll and here steer* strived Me 
pew or The sor'd «a« ee* rent nh 
kehnro man dtnmremd that tbs e* an 
granger than btmeetf an bo pet a mb. 
rbund bln nark and mndo him pel 

hi* burden* Itn dtenarorad Mel ib. 
bnma nee teeter then himself ee b 
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and your bona* will be complete 
Wa Ara reels. 

"Theta things were always all 
right. we were the foota wbea we re- 
fused to bailees la them The Bible 
la all right. God la all right, the plan 
of redemption la all'right, and you 
are the fools If you don't accept them 

"All that God asks la that you tret 
square and gtT# Him a chance to show 
what Ha can do floa t any God Is 

I foollahaaaa when 7011 hare not the 
haabood to hit the grit and gtee God 
a chance to show 70a 7mi re aa old 
liar He will go it to. rou mutt. If 
you will glee him half a chance 

Tour ignorance of Ood a plan ef rw 
dempttna le putting you nearer hell 
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•*err step A Wo ef am It like a 
mat# la the green* ft mm nothing 

i hwi the derh eltmr wall# «f lie kola; 
a life «*» rtghipwaneee le lib# aa eagt# 
aa the mountain tope N loots dew a 
open 'he bounties of the earth, rlathag 

Maces ef «ihte 
I 'All the power* oe earth sad bell 
1 bare always been at work and are etlg 
at rsrt in step I be op ward march of 
’be gospel but tber bare failed. Thg 

. 
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